
AUTUMN 1 READING 
REWARDS WINNERS!



Year 7 Film Morning Reward

These winners will have the choice between the 
following films which they will vote for on the day:

❖ Fantastic Mr Fox
❖ Paddington
❖ Horrid Henry
❖ Tom’s Midnight Garden
❖ The Witches

The students on the right have won a film morning 
in the library with free popcorn by hitting their 
Accelerated Reader points target. This means they 
have read and quizzed lots of books! 

This will take place on Tuesday 08th November 
2022- Periods 1/2. 

On this day, if you are lucky enough to be a part of 
this, you must go to your P1 lesson to get your 
mark and then come straight to the library.

Maddison 7A

Faisal 7A

Ayrton 7A

Oscar 7B

Adam 7B

Leena 7B

Felicity 7C

Ted 7D

Tommy 7D

Alice 7D

Isabella 7D

Yuri 7X

Leila 7X

Sam 7X

Polly 7X

Marco 7X

Lucas 7Y

Angel 7Z

Gordon 7Z

Poppy 7Z

Mackenzie 7Z

Ismail 7Z



Year 8 Film Afternoon Reward
The students on the right have won a film afternoon in 
the library with free popcorn by hitting their 
Accelerated Reader points target. This means they 
have read and quizzed lots of books! 

This will take place on Monday 07th November during 
Periods 4&5 (after lunch). 

On this day, if you are lucky enough to be a part of 
this, you must go to your P4 lesson to get your mark 
and then come straight to the library.

These winners will have the choice between the 
following films which they will vote for on the day:

❖ Fantastic Mr Fox
❖ Paddington
❖ 10 Things I Hate About You
❖ Hunt for the Wilderpeople
❖ War of the Worlds

Iliana 8A

Isla 8A

Chai'anne 8A

Bethan 8A

Haydn 8A

Lilly-Rose 8A

Lakshmi 8B

Will 8B

Masira 8B

Taylor 8W

Seb 8X



Sale High Advanced Readers Club!
The students on the right have become part of our 

Sale High School Advanced Readers Club.

This means that, even though they are only in Year 

7/8, they have a reading age of over 16! 

Each half-term, any students who have a reading age 

of 16+ when they complete their STAR reading test 

will be able to use a reading pass to leave one of their 

lessons (after getting their register mark!) to go and 

read in the library for the whole lesson instead. This 

must be agreed to by your teacher, however, so that 

you do not miss anything INCREDIBLY IMPORTANT!

They will also receive a reading rewards badge!

Ayrton - 7A (16years, 6 months)

Isobel - 7C (16years)

Iliana - 8A (16years, 5 months)

Isla - 8A (16years, 6 months)

Chai’anne - 8A (16years, 2 months)

Jack - 8D (16years, 1 month)
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Sale High Millionaire’s Club!
The students on the right have become part of 

our prestigious Sale High School Millionaire’s 
Club.

This means that they have read a million words 

or more this half-term and completed quizzes 

on those books to prove it. 

Each half-term, students who join the 

Millionaire’s Club will receive a small prize and 
an entry into a draw to win a  £5 Amazon 

voucher. Our top-scorer will also win a big bar 

of chocolate!
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Iliana - 8A (2,697, 631 

words read)

Lilly-Rose - 8A (2,150, 067 

words read) 

Gordon - 7Z (1,020,019 

words read)



All students who hit their Accelerated 

Reader points target will win a movie 

afternoon with popcorn in the library!

All

The first 10 students who create their own 10 

question Accelerated Reader style quizzes for 5 

different books and submit them to Miss 

Heavyside or Ms Murray will receive a Christmas 

Selection box!

Millionaire’s Club! All members will receive a reward badge, 
hot chocolate with the head and one lucky member will win a 

£5 Amazon voucher! You must read 1000,000 words each 

half-term to remain in the club and keep earning prizes!

Advanced Readers Club! All members with a reading age 

of 16+ will win a reward badge, hot chocolate with the head 
and a reading lesson during a lesson of their choice 

(subject to teacher permission!)

Each week, each English teacher will choose one 

Reading Champion from each of their classes to receive 

an English Homework pass and postcard for that week.

Year 8 
students! Don’t 
worry, if you 
already earned 
your rewards 
badges last 

year, we have 
some other 

prizes waiting 
for you!



Keep up your hard work!
Any questions?

Ask your English Teacher or come and find me, 

Miss Heavyside, in Room 55 ☺


